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U MEN TO BE 
CALLED FOR SOON

0This Advertisement
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This Bush 
Yields
only 2Vfe ozs. 
yearly
A VERY small yield considering the 

size of the bush. It takes about 
6V2 bushes to yield a pound of ordinary 
tea—and about 10 bushes to yield a pound of 
Red Rose Tea, as only the tender shoots and 
buds are used to produce the distinctive flavor

and richness 
which char
acterize this 
high - grade 
tea.

In sealed
packages 
only. Try it.

/may induce you to try the first packet of
tin? m«"SALADA 1$;’ . >

Four Brigadiers Appointed 
at Conference With Gen. 

Newburn
SIGNS OF SPRING.

iSSêÜqthe Canadian defence force, as out- brougbt us dearth and pain; it zles me; You ve seen, with tears and 
lined by the minister of militia t j?t what privation is, and spirit aches, a thousand times, that 
nearly two weeks ago, is to com- my bones with rheumatiz. But signs are fakes. You’ve never seen
mence within a few days. This is . year wife, will shortly dawn a sign come true—that is, if you de- 
the outcome of the conference held bin on the iawn! Tbe sire it to; and yet one robin on the
at Exhibition camp on Saturday, the robins know just lawn convinces you that winter s
when Major-General S. C. Mewburn, birds the wintering will go One gone! I won’t believe that spring

SSTJSfïïîûu;.Gjjt «*■ »»' »■ “«»-
infantry units in this district, and we’ll bid farewell to cold, that win-j me. 
went into the matter in detail, ex
plaining what would be required of 
each regiment and outlining the gen
eral organization. The plan of en
listment is to be purely on the vol
unteer basis, and this system will 
have a fair tryout, to see just what 
the district can do in the way of 
furnishing its quota of men. As all 
the infantry regiments in the cities 
in the district are to have the first
trial before any of the rural regi- . v„ ..., ■ ■ cropi,i,-
ments are called upon, and as there DRANK W^LL PEOPLE

eight such units, this means thht «j told him X should go crazy if A Great Many of us are booli. li T . 
approximately 8,000 city men are ha(1 t0 bave that woman in the «ay.
wanted to join the militia at once . all tbe time,” said my neigh- Perhaps she is foolish to mind, but
for the defence of Canada. pm afraid a great many of us are

The broad scheme provides for . woman” was an accomo- foolish too.
subdividing the district into four he,. husband had want- in a country town where I used to
sections, with a brigadier at the hej, tQ have t0 take the carq off visit there was a woman whose sit-
areadnot yefdZled to the various her. should-few mont^

SvrS:i£ i H
S„P„ iS.r“lHU „,h tor’" ..id m, neighbor. "I',, down .to. .tree. . bl.nk look -old 

and Lieut.-Col. J I. MacLaren, and had her before, you know. Not that come over
it is significant that these officers she isn’t pleasant enough. That isn t would be suspended until she h 
are already the commanders of the what I mean. But she’s one of those mentally placed the passerby and 
brigades in the overseas forces, but dreadful people that makes you feel decided what his or her en and was. 
who, owing to the general clearing as it you were talking to a blank Naturally people did not greatly en- 
out of the overseas troops within the wall because they never listen to joy these conversations, 
next few weeks, will be left free to what you say.- It Doesn’t Seem Possible Anil
devote their attention to the militia. ,.For instance?’ I suggested. Vet

To Absorb Surplus Officers. she Wlisn't Listening At All The “Goldfish” has also met this
Following the appointment of the „Well sbe Was in here the other type of person. He concludes a pro

brigadiers, instructions have been ’ badn,t been here since she test against them with the follow-
issued for each of the militia regi- ■ ' . beI me out when mother ing incident which seems a trifle ex-
ments to submit to headquaters by gick and sbe asked how mother aggerated—but you never can tell.
Tuesday the name of the command- » aad , started to tell her, but I ”1 know a woman, he writes,
ing officer, as well as a list of the “ 1 rigM off she wasn’t listen- “who never pays the slightest at-
officers they wish to appoint for - and jn a minute she broke out tentinn to anything that
'their headquarters staff, which i S, davenport covered, haven’t said to her, being engrossed in a
to consist of a mai^- ajaptain and Had that davenport torrent 0f explanations regarding her

lieutenants, after which tl eri y • asked how old the children’s education and various dis-
tempt Y**to1 b^ made^to"^absorb the children were now and before I eases. Once a bored companion in a
officers who will of necessity be could answer that blank look came momentary pause fixed her st y
cut off the strength of several bat- over her face and I saw she was look- in the eye and said distindtly. But
talions warned fir overseas, and to ing at the place where we used to I don’t give a d- about your chil- 

use them for instructional purposes. bave the piano—we’ve moved it into dren.” ,
Since many of the battalions warned tbe ban. That’s the way she is all At which the lady smiled bnght- 
have a strength of only a few hun- the time. Perhaps I’m foolish to mind ly and replied. ’Yes, quite so. Lx-
dred men, with the full establish- ,t but it makes me dreadfully ner-1 actly. As I was saying Johnny got
ment of officers, there will be a con- vous .. 
siderable surplus of trained infantry 
officers who will of necessity be 
of April. Each battalion will also 
leave behind 2 per cent of its ser
geants, in order to have enough drill 
instructors left in the division to 
handle the militiamen, no matter 
how fast they decide to enlist. Open
ings will also be made, wherever pos
sible, for returned officers and non
commissioned officers, as it is felt 
that they will make just as capable 

others, and will

a

but we rely absolutely on the inimitable flavour 
and quality to make you a permanent customer. 
We will even offer to give this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postal to Toronto.

men
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ÜL00K AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK 

CROSS FEVERISH
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B
Do The

Bristles
i -r- -,

«fBeWTALKS
OTnnJ®» CAMHMN ICome Out of 

Your
<S.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your 
little one’s stomach, liver and bow
els need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act na
turally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
bad breath, has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 

of “California Syrup

no

TOOTH BRUSH? are

THE

I STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

teaspoonful 
of Figs,’y' and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of its little bowels without griping, 
and, you have a well, playful child
agyou needn’t coax sick children to 

take this harmless “fruit laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on the bottle, 
of counterfeits sold

you get the genuine, ask to 
that it is made by “California 

Fig Syrup Company.”

a.

Aggravating, 
Isn’t It?

DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT 
TO CHEQUE.

Savings Bank Deposits bear interest at 
highest current rates. 

BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

her face and conversationIt is hard to get good 
tooth brushes these 
days, owing largely 
to war conditions.
The French brushes 
are the best, but are 
only being received in 
this country in small 
quantities.

We have just received 
a consignment of 

Best Quality
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Beware 
here. To be

sure
see

Refuse any

is being;

two

High Praise Accorded the 
Course of Federal Gov

ernment
CENSURED MACLEAN

His Actions Displeasing to 
Supporters

French
TootlMes a

some five weeks ago, fell and sprain- 
1 ed her ankle, is still confined to the 
| house with very little improvement.Are no higher in 

Price just 25c each 
And Everyone Guar

anteed

News From 
Terrace Hill.*

Toronto, March 26.—In language 
in actions the meanings of 

be misconstrued,and
which could not 
over 200 South York conservatives 
on Saturday not only disassociated 
themselves from the views held by 
W F. Maclean, the representative 
of the riding in the Dominion gov
ernment, on the nicked question and 
his advocacy of the policy of a na
tional government, but by a unani- 

standing vote they strengthen- 
the Borden 

the South

(From our own correspondent.) 
Mr. W. Alderson of Toronto, for 

inspector oninstructors as any 
release some for overseas.

the |many years car _
Grand Trunk System, has returned 

spending thisG. Grander help in maintaining the majority home again after 
which the Right Hon Sir Robert week at the home of Mrs. and Miss 
Borden now has in the Province of Alderson, 28 St. George St.
Ontario.” . Mr. Friese paid a brief visit to

With President MacNicol on the hls uncle, Mr. Kinzie, 193 Terrace 
platform were Captain T. G. Wal- Hin st Mr. Friese has been for a 
lace, M. P., Col. John Currie, M. P., number of years teaching in the 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M. P. P., Geo. |West
S. Henry, M p-f--TJ ^ „Baker’ Mrs Jas. Braby, Grand St., is
president; Aid. H. H. Ball, secretary, I visiting friends in Hamilton. 
Controller Foster, Reeve Pulley, ^ Cooper and little daughter, 
of Richmond BrR . g Mark- of Hamilton, were the guests of 
haT Dl^etL Norway ; J Galbraith, Mrs. John Ashton, Dublin St., for a 

Todmorden; Dunlop, Clark, Sweeny, few days.
Garnet Duncan, John Duncan, Stew-1 Mrs. Morrison spent the week-end 
art Wilcox and Capt. Reesor,
Richmond Hill; J. E. Francis, Thorn
hill- Frank Horne, North Toronto, i was -
and John Harris, all presidents or bdist Church on Thursday evening 
representatives of their respective for the puropse of organization for 
associations, and William Milliken, the Terrace district.
Markham, William Robertson, Wil- Mrs, Ï. Hewitson was elected pre-
liam Irvine and others. _____________ sident, with Mrs. Withers as Secre-

~" tary Treasurer. The meetings will 
MrnrnirnmiammmamiBUmrA ! be held in the afternoon of every

alternate Thursday 
The 215th Batt. attended Divine 

service in St. James’ Church yes
terday at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Gowman, Sydenham St., is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Markle 
of Port Robinson, returning by way 
of the Falls, to visit her son, Harry.

The Epworth League of Syden
ham St. on the occasion of their old 
rubber night, had a very successful 
evening. A very interesting lecture 
on Pilgrims Progress was given by 
Mr. John Laing, illustrated by lan
tern slides

Mrs. Ernest Alderson is expected 
home this evening.

Miss Turner of Dublin St., who

mous
ed their allegiance to 
government. Moreover 
York conservatives assembled in the 
County Orange hall joined as one 
man in severely criticizing the ac
tions of the representative of the rid
ing. J. H. MacNicol, the president, 
who vigorously led the denuncia
tion of the political conduct of Mr. 
Maclean, announced that the meet
ing had been called for the special 
purpose of perfecting the organiza
tion in the riding. He said:

"We want a good organization, so 
that whosoever will have the honor 

for South

DRUGGIST
Corner of Market and 

Dalhousie Streets
Phone 430

■E
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DAYLIGHT SAVING 
IN GREAT BH

of | with her sister in Caledonia.
A meeting of the kith and

held in the Sydenham St. Meth-
kin

A. F. DELLof being the candidate 
York will be certain of his election, 
so that it will not be necessary for 
him to spend his time in the riding, 
but in those ridings close to, and

P -,

(IF Have your tires1 examined be- 
^ fore the Spring running. It 

will guarantee satisfaction and 
avoid delay in the Spring rush

PRICES REASONABLE

■—<§>—
Italy and France Also to 

Advance Their Clocks Valuable Suggestions 
r for the Handy Home

maker— Order any 
Pattern Through Tht 
Courier. Be sure to 

State Size

Our Daily':: ,ïES»one hour at 2 o’clock in the morn
ing of April 8. The clocks will be 
moved back again on September 17.

The Italian government has is
sued a decree that all clocks shall 
he moved forward one hour for the 
period between April 1 and Septem
ber 30. France will move its clocks 
forward one hour, beginning March

• •• n• ••

Pattern Service
I

45-47 Dalhousie St., Opposite Fire Hall
Auto Phone 500LADY’S FIVE GORED SKIRT.

By Anabel Worthington.
Bell Phone 1550£ift

24. Many smart models in separate skirls 
have been brought outfor street wear

for spring, and because of the novel fea
tures embodied iu those bearing the labels 

of the famous houses abroad 
the indications are that the separate &|gg
skirt will he very successful.

Yokes are cleverly introduced m some 
and the pleated effects are also desirable. igfej 
The illustration shows a skirt just out. 
copied from an imported model with yoke

pleated effects combined. I ne JÊmsiïfa
who aims to appear well dressed pSS^ltl

in a skirt and blouse will do well to M
choose lhis design. From a raised waist- ÆmÈà

back is laid in pleats in such W'Æ'Mïh
to feature the panel in pleated
The front is plain, with a tailor C

down the centre Mid with

LOSS OF APPETITE m•- ; T- 6 OVER THREE HUNDRED, 
CHEVROLET DEALERS 
IN CANADA FURNISH 
CHEVROLET PARTS AND 

GIVE SERVICE TO 
CHEVROLET OWNERS

of someMost Successfully Treated by Taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. $695 f.o.b. OSHAWA Ffj

i Loss'of appetite is accompanied! 
by loss of vitality, which is serious.

It is common in the spring be
at this time the blood is im

pure and impoverished and fails to 
give the digestive organs what is 
absolutely necessary for the proper 
performance of their functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able all-the-year-round medicine, is 
especially useful in the spring. Get 
it from your druggist. By puniy- 
ing and enriching the blood and giv
ing vitality, vigor and tone, it is 
wonderfully successful in the treat
ment of loss of appetite and the 
other ailments that are so prevalent 

It is not simply a

Buys a genuine quality motor car equipped 
with every device necessary for comfort 
and convenience in motoring—electric lights 
and starter, speedometer, 3 speeds forward 
and reverse, heavy upholstering and pliant 
springs. The lowest priced car in Canada 
equipped with self-starter.

£8)57and 
woma n

cause

c--=5i

^7line the

(HEviotlT
“FOUR-NINETY”

way as 
effect.
stitched seam

decoration at top aud hot tom to 
Thebutton

emphasize the straightuess of line.
front belt with yoke influenee 

At lower edge in
**5

separate
is the uoeel feature.

”4 the skirt measures exact 1?

X

belt size SOLD LOCALLY BY
three yards.

Silk, satin, serge aud pique, cordeliue, 
cotton’ gabardine, linen aud novel ly eot- 

included iu the showings

at this time. .
spring medicine-it is much more 
than that-but it is the best spring

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
rich red blood that the stomach and 
other digestive organs need. Get 
it today.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

ONTARIO

SIMONS & WALLACE 
Braniford, Ont.No. 8.157. cuts in 

To make in size 24 re
The skirt pattern.

Keeping sizes 24 to 34.
quires 4 yards of 8<i ineli goods 

To obtain the pattern send 10 cents to 
the office of this piiblicatiuu.

ton weaves are
of spring and summer moil .a. 
step with fashion is easy enough when 
the pattern of such garment is laid in
pictures for ;»ur convenience in copyiu*.

OSHAWA,
SERVICE AND DISTNIDUTINO BRANCH i REGINA, SASK.WESTERN
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R SALE |
jChatham street for 
largain. Large lot.

ftages on Clarence St. 
hd $1,450. Would like
laet sale.

t>rey red brick house 
|ner of Grey and Clar
is. All conveniences,
and particulars apply j

"

TCHER & SON :
r and Real Estate 
r—Issuer of Man
age Iiicenses.

MARKET NT.

«IIIIIIIIIIII

rgains!
st List in City

lOTTAGES:
; $1,000; $1,100; $1,200; 
0: $1.500; $1,600 
i Conveniences:
61.900; $2,000 ; $2,200 
and $2,500. 
re our Houses 
,000 to $12,000 
GARDEN:
good frame house and 
Stanley St., just off 
St. Only $2,200.

►RAUND
EAL ESTATE.

th Market St.
IS' Open Bvenlmgs
Biiiiieiiiii

♦>1
tXThe Xlover X
±

w Office X
“A ■ —♦>

1cuing, Teaming 
Storage

:
Tf
♦>

—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
ace—236 West St. 
Phone 688

:
I
x♦>

♦♦♦

too Hoof Compound.
A safe, reliable repvJatinÿ 

medicine. Sold in three dr 
preea of strength—No. 1, $1, 
No. 2. $3. No. 3. $5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

id on receipt of price, 
pamphlet. Address ;Kr*

the cook medicine co^
TORONTO. ONT. (Fms.Hi RUw.)

THE *.*

N COAL CO.
L. & W.
iton Coal

FICES :
Carence St. 
lalhousie St 
'ie Ave.
■1*0

%
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SUTHERLAND’S
NEW

WALL PAPERS
Bed Room Papers,

Living Room Papers 
Dining Room Papers

i ;

Hall Papers
Papers for Churches ; Papers for Places of Enter
tainment ; Papers for Stores. -
We are one of the largest handlers of Wall Papers 
in Ontario and our prices are always right.

Jas. L. Sutherland
Importer of Paper Hangings
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